
I)ec1Sion No. (j> I .5'1 . 

In the Ma.t:ter of "the .Al'p11ca:tion of ) 
"the Wh1t'tOier ti"s.ter Company for an ) 
or<1er CQl~1rm1llg 8. contract and. con- ) 
veyance. ) 

James S. Benne"tt ::or .A;p,l1can"t, 
Frel1er1ek ;1. Sm1th ::or tJ:.e property ownera 
~ the Rancho ~o de Bartolo. 

OPINIOX 
~------

l:ARZN. Comm1.ssionor. 

The. aoove entitled. matter is an application by 'it'Jl1tt1er Water 

Com:pany ~or an order authorizing it to trans=rer to the Csl1torn1a. 

:Domes.tic VIa:Iier ComJ?~ Ceo mtttua.J. 'WU.ter eomp8.l:lY). ee.rte.1n pipe lines 

and properties in accordance. Wit~ the ter=a· o:t' a eerta~ agreement 

a.t"taChed 'to the app11ca:ti on herein and marked "EXhibit A" • 

.A. public hearing was held. 1n 'liMs ma.tter, and it appears that 

on April 2.6, 19l5, ~tt.ier 'Jater Company and. Ce.11:t'orn1a Domestic 
~ater Com:p~ made an~ en~ed ~to the agreement re~erred to above. 

~1S agreem.eIl.'t was exec'tttec1 Wi 'Cihout the authority o:f: 'this Com.:::1a8ion. 

and e.ppsrentl~ Withou.t t:be knowleCige tha.t such authority nmst be. 

obtaineci berore 'transiers of public utility properties are valld. 

In order that the record. may be cle:u 1n th1a matter, and be-

ing now :rull.y 1l::I..tOrIneo. as to the Commis~1on' a ,1urisd1ction. appl1.-

cant noW' applies. :for author1.ty to execute a. deed tre.ns:t'err1ng 'theso 

properties to. ClL1Uornia. Domestic ~ter Compax:l.Y. 

~aJdng 1nto cons1d.ere.t1on a.ll o~ the :t's.cts relating to this 

m.a:tter. :1. taPl>:ears ad.visable t):at the an-ehor1ty requested by appli-

cant should be granted. 

1. 
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ORDER IIIIIIIJ ___ _ 

w.b1tt.1cr Wa.ter Compa:ay having a;p;p11ed to tlle :Railroad. Com-

mission tor a.uthority to "transter eerta.1n ot its pipe lines and 

properties. to the caJ.i:fo:rn1a Domestic water Compa:ay. a. public 

hearing M:v:1.ng been helcl, s:c.d the COmmission be1llg tully apprised 

in the premises, 

I~ IS F:E'aEBY O?JlERED tha.t Wlli ttier ws:ter Company be, and it 1& 

hereby au:thor1z6d to tra.nn""e:r to the C8.l1:rOrn1a Domestic Water COm-

pany that eerta.i:l.. portion ot its pipe lines. and properties mora 

Zttlly ~escribed ~ ~b1t WAn a.ttaehe~ to the app11ea't1on herein, 

upon the ~ollow1ng condit10IlS: 

(l) ~e a.uthority herein gran't&cl to trans:t'er prop-
erty ahall apply only to such t:rans::rer as r:JIJ.'1' 
have ~en tl8.d.e on or be.:rore. December l, 1920. 

(2) A. cert1t1ed c opy o~ the 1!ls.trament c:r trans-
fer shall be tiled with the Railroad CommiS-
sion mth1n tmrty (30) days of the elate of 
its exeeutiOl:.. 

~e :foregoing opiniOI:. and order are he%eby approved and or-

d.e%ed tiled. as the op1:ion and. ord:er ot tl:e :Railroad Commission 

o:r tba S'ta.te o:t C!a.l.1IOJ:n1a.. 
I'~ 

Dated. a.t Sa.::. FrcnciSco. ca.liiom1a. th1a . £ r 0.8:1' ot 

SeptemiJer. 1920. 
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